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STUDENT AWARDS
AND SCHOLARSHIPS
1964-65
a.  B.  HARTMAN TRAVEL AWARD
Marlin Johnson
David Hamilton
Hal Barber
S.A.F.  AWARD
Ray Wilson
Gerald  Nilles
F.P.R.S.  AWARD
I964
Craig  Fischer
Jud Isebrands
Byron  Allison
Brian  Angell
1965
Brian Angell
Hal Barber
Richard  K.  Bower
Thomas Parmelee
IOWA  HOO-HOO  AWARD
Aaron  Campbell
PACK ESSAY CONTEST
]964
Bruce  Nelson
LANE-WELLS  SCHOLARSHIP
Bruce Nelson
ELI LILLY  SCHOLARSHIP
I964-6'5
Art  Matthias
Kenneth  L.  Phipps
LUTHER VINTON  RICE  SCHOLARSHIP
Richard  K.  Bower
Roger  Fight
GERORKIANTZ GRADUATE COMPETITION
Dale Volkman
SEARS-ROEBUCK  SCHOLARSHIP
Arlyn  W.  Perkey
Kenneth  L.  Phipps
32 The    I965
